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Starting Saturday, Nov. 12th
Store Closed Friday Armistice Day

Beautiful

RAYONSILK 
HOSE

Service 
Weight

pair

98c

Lunch 
Cloths

Men's Caps ........................98c

Boys' Caps ...............2 for 98c
Boys' Shirts ............2 for 98c

Work Socks ...........12 for 98c

Broadcloth Shorts....4 for 98c

Khaki Pants .....:................98c

Work Shoes .......................98c
(Not All Sizes)

Silk Ties ..................2 for 98c
"Big Mack" Work Shirts....2 for 98c

Penco or Pequot Sheets..98c
(81x99) 

64-in. Table Damask........3 yds. 98o

Foather Pillows................__2 for 98o

Tub Frocks.......__.'.........__2 for 98c

Bath Mats ......__ ........"_....__.98o

81x105 Rayon Spreads....................98o

Children', Rubber Boots.......

Marquisette

Curtains
Large Size

Purses

Great Work Done 
By Red Cross In 
State This Year

Drive for Memberships Now
Being Conducted Here

and. Elsewhere

Meeting the calls for relief In 

California during the past year, 

the Amertcnn National Rod Cross

distributed flo 
soed for hnr

cotton cloth-
Knrdons, and 

f. cd fur livestock to the estimated 
value of »882,20B, according to fig 
ures announced by A. I... Schaier.

office 
The

in San Francisco.
ord slu 136,104 bar-

reln of flour had been distributed 
nx of October"'13, benefiting 1U,- 
il 11 families.

At the same time the California 
eliapters had applied for,,'1.636,261 
yards of cotton cloth to be con 
verted Into clothing tor men, 
women and children. The number 
of families fyr whom' the cloth 
was requested totaled 124,411.

Families receiving soed for hom« 
Kiirdens enabling them to grow 
vegetable)*, thereby au K m e n 11 n g 
food' supplies, numbered 740.

Relief operations In the state 
:ilno included the distribution oC 
600,000 pounds of cracked wheat 
ns livestock feed In drought af 
fected areas.

Home service, or family relief 
work, was accorded to S?,756 serv 
ice and ex-service men and to 
17.650 civilian cases.

DurinK the year other regular 
Red Cross services were carried 
on through 'Red Cross chapters 
which conducted 318 first aid

New Telephone
Directory Soon

November 22 marks the final 

dny for making changes or addl- 

lions to listings in the harbor dis 

trict telephone directory which In 

cludes the exchanges bf San I'odro 

and Wilmington, Lomita, Torrance 

and Avalon.

Changes filed with any of the 
telephone company business offices 
in these exchanges on or before 
November 22 will appear In the 
December directory, according to 
! '. W. Smith, district 
thi 
Company. The

ager of
Southern California Telephone 

telephone
scheduled to he de- 

Decemher 19, will 
Bray cover, the ap- 
which will be en- 
use of a new bl

cla
tlficates

Lite-?

Issuing 6,729 first aid cer-

$1000 
IN GOLD!

Will Be Given Away
During the Year

at the

Torrance 
Theatre
6 PRIZES

Every Friday Night

More Funds Granted 
Unemployed Relief

Allocation of an additional J3500 
provide gasoline and oil for 

trucks which are used to gath. 
p surplus food products through- 
tit the county was made by th 
oarrt of supervisors this week. 
Supervisor John R. Qulnn wa 

f the opinion that the $10,000 al- 
ocated for that purpose se\ 
months ago had been well spent 
nuch good had, been accomplished 
memploycd persons had been kep 
nisy, large amounts of farm pro 
lucts had been gathered and ex 
 hanged with other counties, pre 
venting waste, and that no grea 
e,vlls had come to light as yet.

Annual Exhibit 
Painters and 

Sculptors Club
ow On Display At Palos

Verde* Estates Art
Gallery

First showing of the Painters 

d Sculptors Club 1932-83 annual 

ivelllne exhibit, will be held 

ivembar 2 to 27 at the ralos 

rdes Art Oallnry. being ,.sp 

red by the Palos Verdes Corn- 

unity Arts Association. 

Dmican Olcason, noted Callforni
 tlst who has taken many award 
rouRhout the country, will talk 
formally on the exhibit on No-
 ml.er 13 at 8 p. m. 
The exhibition, of oil painting 
liter colors and some scnlptui 
presents the work of the follow 
K artists:
Clarence W. Aldrlch, A. Fram- 
raszy. Arthur Beaumont, C.eori 
arker, Jr., Robert Clunie, Walt 
. Cheover, Inland Curtls. Mem 
age, Duncan Gleason, Alex 
gnatleff, Ralph Holmes, C, 
:nnt, Stephen Iw>n», Paul I-aurlt 
ugene Morahan, Oeorge Wallace 
Ison, T. H. McRay, Willl 
:enry Price. Stewart Roberts 
. Oravson fayre, Harry O. Rm] 
lanson Spencer, Rlchai-rt T. Tug 
nrt, Jessie W. Watson, Karl Y 
nd Wm. ,T. Wilson. 
During November the exhibit 1 

pen every day but Monday.

number of 4,825 w 
enrollment In th.

issued whil 
e swimmln

ipaigns In California numhe 
8,818.

Home hygiene classes in th 
state numbered 337, certificate 
issued to those completing th 
course totaling 4,180.

California now has 261.963 R 
Cross members, the percentage 
memberNhip to population bell 
4.6 per cent. Mr. Schafcr says th 
Ktate goal In the annual roll cal 
November 11-24, is 342,625 r 
be ra.

National Red Cross expenditure 
lor the fiscal year ended June 3 
approximated $6,506.500 while 
addition the 3500 chapters expend 
cd approximately $7.500,000 bring 
Ing the total amount for Red Cr 
relief, and service In excess 
$14,000,000.

TORRANCE
THEATRE

Always a Super Picture

PHONE 132

Shows: Evenings Saturday, Sunday 300 « f 4* 

7-1t.P.,Mv, Cont. 2-11 P. M. SEATS A3W

Last Times Thursday, Nov. 10 "Smilin1 Through"
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 11-12

Armistice Day Continuous 2-11 P. M.
RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

"CABIN IN THE COTTON"
Also Charlie Chase Comedy Paramount Screen Song

Ted Husing^s Sport Reel 

FRIDAY, GOLD NIGHT FREE, $20 IN GOLD

SUNDAY, MONDAY, NOV. 13-14

Two Big Outstanding Pictures
Jack Oakie

Zazu Pitts
 In 

'Madison 
Square Garden'

Crazy Kat Cartoon

Ruth Chatterton
George Brent

 In--

"The 
Crash"

News Events- of the Day

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15-16

Two' Excellent Pictures
Lee Tracy Star of 
"Blessed Event" in

"Washington 
Merry-Go-Round"

Also Animated Cartoon

Adolphe Menjou 
In

"Bachelor 
Affairs"

Ripley's Believe It or Not

Thur.-Fri. 
"RED 
DUST"

COMING
Sun.-Mon. 

"LIFE 
BEGINS"

Thanksgiving Day 
Harold Lloyd in 

"MOVIE CRA2Y"

At Warner Bros.

ouglas Fairbanks, Jr., as he 
peared in the Russian revolut 
ary picture, "Scarlet Dawn," w 
opens next Sunday at Warn 
Bros. San Pedro Theatre for 
three-day run. Nancy Carroll a 
Lilyan Tashman play leading ro 
opposite him. .

Opens Armistice Day Matinee

Richard Barthelmesa, First National star whose latest dramat 

iccess, "The Cabin In the Cotton," is hailed as his finest aehieveme 

nee "Tol'able David." The picture, a dramatio epic of the South, was 

adapted to the screen by Professor Paul Green, author of last season's 

stage success, "The House of Connolly," arrd winner of the Pulitzer 

iward for his play of a few seasons ago, "In Abraham's Bosom." Bette 

Davis and Dorothy Jordan play the leading feminine roles in "The 

Cabin In the Cotton," which will be shown this week, Friday and Sat 

urday at the Torrance Theatre.

New Challenger 
Takes Up Battle 

Lost By Lipton
LONDON. (U.l>.)  The romantic 

iportlne struggle waned by the 

late. Sir Thomas lilpton for many 

rs to regain possession of the 

erica's Cup is to be continued 

by W. 1,. Stephenson. chairman of 
Woolworth's Stores in England. 

A new "J" type of racing yacht 
tieing built for Stephenson to 

the design of C. E. Nlcholson, who 
designed Sir Thomas Upton's 
Shamrock V. Stephenaon hopes 
the vessel will prove good enouKh

able him to ls«ii challenge

AT TORRANCE

for the blue ribbon, of yacht rac- 
inB.

"I should be tickled to death to 
lift the cup Tommy Lipton tried 
so hard for," he declared, "tyfr 
there In a -lot to be thought of. 
You cannot just build a yacht 
be sure that she will be faster 
than any other.

"AH you can do Is to rica'lffn a 
>oat after consideration of evi 
thing which Koverns salllni;, b 
her, sail her as well as you k 

low, and hope for the IK-HI. That 
n what I am doing. The clfsl(?n 
if" my boat knows both th" Enter 

prise nnd Shamrock V, and he 
try to overcome the defects 
both.

"My new vessel will be slightly 
longer on the waterllne than thi 
Shamrock V, and that should b 
an advantage In American waters 
where the rollers are longer. En 
terprise beat Shamrock In Bulling 
to windward, und that Is one o' 
the points which have been kep 
In mind In the design of the ncv 
boat."

Ruth ChatUrton  » Linda i 
"The Crnth," h«r i«cond starring 
picture for Fir.t National, in which 

George Brent, her husband, playa

th» Torrance Theatre, Sunday and 

Monday, Nov. 13-14.

Mrs. Wall, who Is a si 
D. Hodges, returned to 
bore this week from un 
visit at Ontario, Canada

;r of R. 
ir home 
ixtendod

New Orleans Racing 
Tracks Come to Life
NRW ORLEANS. (U.r.) Sign 

of life have reappeared about t 
trucks here, marking the approa 
of the four-month season of win 
tor racing "down the river."

Tho season will open offlclall 
on Thanksgiving Pay. Novemlx 
24. at Jefferson I'nrk. The sceil 
will l>e Hhtftod to the fair grounc 
track late In January.

Keen competition has sprung 
for stable room, with application 
from C, V. Wbitney, William Zleg 
ler, Jr.. Mosc Ooldblatt, C. 
Kncbelwamp, Clyde I'hllllpa 

'many other well-known turfmi

o Allocation 
From Gasoline 

Tax Money Yet
'orrance Given $45,370 

Two Years; None 
This Year

.Torranee has received ?I5,370.07 

if the county's share of state gas- 

>Vine tax and motor vehicle license

luhds during the past five years, 

According to figures obtained today 

from Albert I... Ott, snperlnti 

<H administration for the < 
road department.
'.The. county's allocations for five 

j||B,r8 have been US.176,462.63, the
|Bui\cT -sheet reveals. ' 4
Wither axe-rrrtnatlolri' at thu t»l-
.(jc«, sheet roveala that TorVance's 

flfst allocation was In the fiscal
4ur 1D30-31, when $27.905.18 was 

apportioned out to th* city. Lust
allo- 
$45,-

isent

$17,484.69
ca'ted. making the tot;i 
370.07. No allocations 
paid to the' city for t 
fiscal year.

It wus lii 1930-31 that the county 
llocated $3,796,9B5, which figure 
ias not yet been surpassed, the 

records show.
durlni? tho five-year 
received $2793.20, the 

report shows. Tho sum of $2543.20 
was allocated In 1930-81 and an 
other $250 In the last fiscal year.

The amounts represent the allo 
cations actually paid to the city 
from tti'^ gas and license monies.

The supervisors last week, for 
example, allocated $106.28 for the 
Improvement of Rlverside-Redondo 
boulevard between Vermont avenue 
and the west city limits of the 
city of C.ardena, but this Is not 
Included in the above figures

Other cities, some of them 
parable to Torrnnce and Qan 
received the following amount
five ye Compton, $39,850.25;
Hcrmosa. $88,254.32; Manhattan 
Beach, $37,337.95; Kedomlo, $104.- 
7S0.18; Inglcwood. $100,919.07; Sig 
mil Hill, $32,824.99.

ind Mis. W. J. Noelanrts, ac
niod by Mr. and Mrs. Archc

and Mr. and Mrs. C. A
t. were dinner guests of Mi

and M
homo at San 1 
nlng.

Ci.

J. C. PENNEY P.0.
1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
Mr. Corcoran, head of the agi-l- 

ultural department in Los An 

geles city school system, gave an 

irestlng talk to the members of 

Key Club on Mondny, October 

Mr. Corcoran has spoken at 

Torrance high before for Mr. Mer- 

111. 
The club meetings arc really

thut will be given the jobs provid 

ing they are qualified with the 

ability which is demanded by the 

work they will do.
The jol)S arc not those that 

adultB could do; so the students 

11 not be taking them away 
m an adult who is unemployed. 

The school will not recommend the 
a student, even if he has 

given proof of being In need, if it 
iuld be taking the job away 
im an adult In so doing. 
Miss Estelle Churchill of the 

junior employment service, who

worth while 
have such 
the npeuker

when It IB poxslble to 
well-informed men as 
i. It gives the mem- 
on nearly every phase 
each Bpcaker talks on

an entirely different subject.

T. H. S. ha 
AnKOltw office 
amilHtiince or

It will l.o 
of the studc

out Just which 
ally nficl post

Tuesday eve- ] tions to help the family 
financially, and thorn-

Relief Association w 
Serves Dinner Friday
Members of the Co-operajive 

Relief Association will se.rve a 

intlal menu «t Earl's Cai'e 

morrow, from 11:30 u. m. to. 8 

n., while the proprietor, C. 'Earl 

tier, takes a holiday. CiHrim-r 

turned over the rentuunihOj<> 

aBHodatlon for this nun **.',

made the commented
upon the flno co-operation of the 
local merchants.

Tho merchants of Torrance are 
very lucky this year in being able 
to purchase a merchant's season 
ticket to all the high school sport

itball season Is almost over but 
there are still hunkPtball. baseball 
and track tn i

s interesting ar
-tit bull and the

attended by the

The
d fas

uld
Hpcopli

Basketball I 
Torrance ' has a mmppy team thl 
year. All the townspeople shoul. 
just watch their speed.

What's On Next Week In Nearby Theatres
WEEK OF 

Nov. 10 to Nov. 16

Warner 
Bros.

SAN PEDRO

FOX

GRANADA
WILMINGTON 

BALCONY .........15c
Central Admii«ion, 25c

^Redondo
Continuous 

Sundayi and Holidays
OE;« BAL
£31 SCATS

[ THURSDAY 
NOVEMBER 10

FRIDAY 
NOVEMBER 11

SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 12

ADOLPHE MENJOU  
 IN  Sat. Nite

"THE NIGHT CLUB LADY" S£
AND   "The Nickelette" . . . "Yoo Hoo" Preview 

"Barnyard Bunk" . . . News Events 9

( George Brent In

"The Crash"
I. Ruth Chattartgn 

Also

'Blonde Venus'
MARLENE DIETRICH

 ) John Barrymore, 

"BILL OF DIVORCE 
MENT" 

I with Billio Burke 

f Also "KLONDIKE" 
Lyle Talbot and 

Thelma Todd 

'.: Featurej

"Cabin In The Cotton"
RICHARD BARTHELMESS 

  ALSO 

"WHITE EAGLE"
BUCK. JONES

Feature No. 1

'Washington Merry-Go-Round'
Lee (Biassed Event) Traoy. Constance Cummings 

Feature No. 2

"Rackety Rax"
Victor McLaglen, Greta Nisaan

Continuous Friday From 2 P. M.

SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 13

MONDAY I TUESDAY 
NOVEMBER 14 [ NOVEMBER 15

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. and Nancy Carroll
 IN

"SCARLET DAWN"
with Lilyan T ashman and excellent cast 

ALSO   An Extravagant Stage Production

"SMILIN' THROUGH"
Norma Shearer Frederic March 

  ALSO 

"RACKETY RAX"
VICTOR McLACLEN

Harold Lloyd in 
"MOVIE CRAZY"

with CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 

Change Grim to a Grin Added Cartoon Late News

WEDNESDAY 
NOVEMBER 16

"The 
Thirteenth 

Guest"
  And  
Sel.cted 

Featurattes

 'BILL OF DIVORCE 
MENT" 

John Btrrymore 
"NIQHT AFTER 

NIGHT" 

  Also  
George Raft 

Constance Curnmingr

2  Feature*  2 

"THIRTEEN WOMEN"

Corter  Also 
"MADISON SQUARE 

GARDEN"
Jack OaUie and 

Marion Nixon

A. football fully was held In th< 
dltorlum Wednesday afternoon 

No,veml>er 2. Some of the hearties' 
yells of a long time were led hj 

:.>nny KCBH and Kugene Walker 
, skit WHS given by some of th> 
tudc.ntH showing what Tnrrantv 
fas going to do to Banning-. Sonv 
imgs were Hung and then the stu 
[. Mtn were excused. 

The and cull "peppod up" th 
tuili-nts fur the. isami! Krlday.

JUKI as 11 reminder, the minn 
..luy with South (Jute, U the IIIH 

mi- of the season. The townu 
ople. and merchants had hrs 
an to nee the game, for most n 
e varsity men arc, seniors an 
lll not bo seen In action agul 

11 tno Torrunc.il foijtbiUI field.

wlntr  38 class will huvo 
Instead of tho bin

 vice. This In norm 
thing that IIUK never been done i 
Ton-mice hlKh before, ami It V. 
IK- Into.icsUnif to have aomethlt 
uiuisiial. Nonta will take the pla 
of the si-rmon und will undoublo 
ly be miner by the Mudrlyula.

At th« Henlor chts» im-etll 
«here they decided on tho vtHpi 
service, tlmy atun urrnniji'il fur 
(-IUSH duy und for unnouncumen 
which art) all tu b« not ten fro 
th« mime place.

It was feared at flr»t that thclh* 
winter cl'is» would not be able to lit 
have & graduation In the evening m

id they 
ople to
em>

re Invltlnur nil Torrani' 
ome down and eut

menu will Include veKpTafil > 
or tomato soup; potato, tu 
and lettuce aalnel; »>akoi),ju|i 

r beef rnuHl : maxhcd putt^tov   
earned carrots; grnvy: app)f jpt 

r peach cohbler, with ten. coffi 
milk. 7~ 

AU tilts will lie nerved <tr¥ 
inU to adultH, 16 cents to All

SOCIAL DANCE    
Memlwrs of the lluynl Ni*li<fljRrs 
Uge at Ijomltu are sponHiirtlTO a 
iclal dance to wlilrli th« |iui»'io 

Invltud. The affair-will bu told 
t the I. O.'O. P. hall on W<kt*r i- 
ly evening, Novumbor 16. Ad.mji. 
on will bo 25 cents and wyd- 
Iches and coffee will bo Horwt.to 

11 guests. ._ _.

o few »<lnMini,<
how un<U4hi!

bold In lhV'

use there were 
But there an- 12 
graduation will l.i 
 venlng.

Th* nenloiK Imve orrl^r-l. tUi-lr! 
iwi-ati-rH iiiul tlmv an- to ^lie.. a(
oyttl lilnc \vitli bin and oWn-ei 

jmlilems. Tin- HW«nli>r!i are vuryi 
neat look Inn M<mt of the Htu.Jc.ptet
uc gottlTB coat swcatoi-8. y At;

I rut It W*H planned that the l>oy»
vould huvo cont BwoaterH an/1 the
«lil», Hllpovi-rv. but \vbun tie \wci

.mfiles wen-' Bei-n, moat 'of the

This
n»lH . 

nlly Hh th:>t they Imvo

IIH Kioutly lilnd'-rc<l the 
>f cliimiea UN well IIH »tll- 

ictlcn «nil other aetlvttlm.
On Monduy. OntrtlMM- 21. in uiij. 

ileiun V.BIU iil'Hunt. and In « ^ohuol 
ijplth un eiu-ollnent <if u Uttle »v«r 
anil. Hint fs iniltu u large, nuuiuor 
ni b" ubwiit in no-- day. As Tor

h»v
tli'M, miniv
Imon tiik.-

or UUnl on

Jimmy Mrl popular se 
1 wlili ii|>)H<ndlclliH, 
I ili«t he will hav 

operation soon.


